











TEAB ENDING MAECH l, 131%.
LACONIA, N. H.:
PRmTED AT THE DEMOCRAT OFFIC:^.
1872.
EEPOKT.
Paid Outstanding Bills and Orders,
Paid L, A. Siraonds for money biretJ' 124 6&
87 7(>
D. T, Lakema53> 25 00
Thomas Clark 20 00
N. Robinson 35 98
J. B^ RobinsoR 96 85
L. Ladd 127 33
'' '' 411 68
T. Clark 92 83
C. Moonev 209 82
C. W. Greet? 109 07
T. Clark 134 29
S. A. Maxneld 67 59
G. F. Gate ' 113 71
W, H. Peajsoi> . ,135 18
J. Gate lOO 00
E. French 59 00
J. A. Kirabali 58 09
M.C.Moody H4 88
H. D. Ciliey 200 00
S. Dicv 50 00
J. B. Fifield 54 91
E. O. Beau 231 00
J. I>. Keasor 236 25
J. Moody 300 00
J. S. Towle 75 00
J, S. Weymoulfo 115 73
J. B. Sanborn 152 75
M,F. Lamprey 65 36
»ai(l C. Bachelder 50 00
J. M. Bachelder 50 43
50 87
« 52 09
J. C. Cilley 41 16
» '• 51 70
n u 75 45
« 341 13
" « 75 22
116 93
" 110 00
J. C. Sanborn 18 00
A. G. Leonard 133 32
A. S. Ladd 109 73
" 56 18
G. F. Dalton 182 95
E. G. Folsom 109 97
J. C. Mason 395 62
A. E. Barlett 162 98
" •" 154 09
M. E. Rundlett 240 26
O. Rundlett 107 58
S. Dicy 59 27
C.Shepard 6142
U. Laniprey 130 66
267 96
W. Lamprey 32 61
" 100 30
" " 125 75
" " 123 51
, D. Durrell 56 75
" " 174 80
J. H. Fifield 48 93
'' " 91 64
G. C. Durrell ' 140 00
Paid S. Hadley 75 38
N. Rundlett ' 66 88
S. Page 50 00
G. Swain 65 00
J. B. Sanborn 27 85
J. Weeks 27 95
D. Glidden 123 12
J. F. Healh 99 37
J. H. Fuller abatement of tax, 1868, 2 43
D.T.French for services as selectman, '71 14 00
N. D. Garmon " « '- 13 00
J. G. Gate " " 1870 13 GO
E. G. Ladd " school com., '71 47 00
C. E. Heath labor on highway, 1870 2 50
J. C. Rundleit " " " 15 75
" '' watering trough 3 00
D. G. Bean " " 1869 3 00
N. Ellsworth, abatement of tax, 1870 4 32
O. Randlett, monument on town line. •1870 1 50
J. E. Page for abatement of tax, 1870 3 33
H. N. Folsom " " " ' 1 00
S. Dicy for E. Fifield and A. Danforth 50 42
J. E. Page for labor on Union Bridge 8 24
J. Call for watering trough, 1870 3 00
N. Wight for Mrs. Knowles and family 42 00
J. Sanborn " " 8 00
J. H. Sweatt for wid. S. Stevens 100 OO
J. W. Wells for money hired 11 70
" " " «' 133 73
J. Moody " " 185 93
G. W. Norris " " 2 49
B. S. Russell " '• 247 02
N. F. Foster " « 208 10
H. D. CUley « ' 30 21
lid J. C, Cilley for riioney liUed
J. Gate "
C. Shepard "
Paid for Highisays and Bridges
Paid J. Pulsifer for labor on liigUway
J.S. Weymouth " " '^
J. C. VVeVmoutli '' ''
J. M. Roberts
H. W. Chase
N. Chasp " ''
S. Bickford
J. Lane








IN. D. Garmon for Bridge plank and
labor on highway 1 1 75
A. Wo Brown for labor and lumber for
bridge oO 63
A. P. B. Currier for iumber for bridge 3 00
O. Rundlett for lumber and labor on bridge 4 1'2
R. L. Farrar " '« " 20 00
S. B. KnowJps '' =' - 5 00
E. G. Ladd - " " 190 10
J. C. Foster '' " - 27 62
E, G. Ladd for bridge plank 2 80
630 10
5
Paid D. T. French for bridge plank
Brown & Simoiids '* "
A. P. B. Currier drawing bridg'e plank
C. D. Hall blacksmith work for bridfje
VV. J. Bond for nails
M. K. Smith for iron for bridiie
J. M. Whiclier for lumber for bridge
J. G. Gate for labor and expense on roads
and bridges
J. C. Cilley for labor on bridgc5
M, iVlouljon for gravel for ln<ihway
l.S. T'lompson for labor on highwaj
J. W. Wells
A. D. Leighion for Bridge plank
56 27
6
Paid I. Blaisdell lor Auditors
IV. D. Gai'inoii for watering trough






Treasurer of Parsonage Fund
N. F. Foster damage to sheep by dogs
J. Sanborn " " ''
J. Sanborn rent of Hall for 1871
I. Mooney for board of Selectmen
" •• " rent of Office
N. D. Garnion for record in sr inventorv
O. A. J. Vaughan for printing Blanks
E. G. Ladd for posting copies of school
J. VV. Wells for revenue stamps and
postage
J. W. Wells for expenses out of town
3 00
7
Paid S. L. Currier for E. Currier
J. Tenney " Josiah Weeks
C. E. Dahon " S. E. Smiili
J. G. Cate •' " "
1'. E. Ciough St son for S. E. Smith
W. H. Kimball
24 00
N. D. Garmon for services and expenses
out of town 20 10
N. D. Garmon for services as town clerk 4 18
D, T. French for services as Selectman 53 00
J, W. Wells for s'^rvices as town treasurer SO 00
C. B, Gile collector for 1871 69 61
f 35-5 49
JoliH VV. Wells, Treasurer, in account with the
town of Belmont: Dr,
To amount due the town oi'i ^jetiien-senr,
March 1, 1871, 2,102 44
Cash hired of J, C. Cilley ,300 00
S. H. Sargeni iOO 00
L. San horn 300 00
L. P. VViggiw 150 00
C. Mooney 210 00
E. E. Evans 100 00
J. Matthews 200 00
County 56 00
A. Philbrick 1 50
R. Plumer 175 00
J, Plmmer ^00 00
J. W. Wells 127 00
S. H. Sargent J 00 00
G.Jones 100 00
E, F. Judkins 25 tO
C.J. Gross 100 00
C. Bacheide* 50 00
T. Ciark 190 00
F. S. Fifiehl 100 00
A. M. Fifield 25 00
C, C. Currier 100 00
Cash feired ofN. F. Foster
10
Rec'd of couniv for F^ Currier 9.3 25
J. W; Gile 50 00
L A Sitnonds 120 00
J C Cllley 50 00
B S Russell 247 02
N F Foster 208 10
C Shepard 700 00
J C Cilley 660 31
Rec'd of J Bennett, Collector, 1866 28 00
C B Gile " 1870 726 62
1871 7,861 00




tlie town of ihe sum of four ihousanrl one hundred and 1
twenty nine dollars and eighty. six cenis.
JAMES S. WEYMOUTH, )
JAMES C. CILLEY, S Auditors.
JOHN L. KEASOR. )
Indebtedness ofthe Town.
We find the town indebted for outstanding orders as
follows, including principal and interesio
Parsonagt- Fund
12
J. Tucker 345 SO S. C. Hill 359 38
S. Piper 121 84 E. Lougee 498 13
J. P. Lawrence 1 15 60 L, Ladd 57 22
S. E. Willard 7 48" " 172 76
L. A. Willard 60 47 A. S. Ladd 172 76
L. Moody 821 26 J. H. Sweatt 224 60
A. P. Keasor 170 81 J. B,' Sanborn 572 95
M. F. Lamprey 72 32 J Tucker 57 24
A. T. Bean" 185 42 J, S. Towie 42 74
J. P. Ciliev 3 56 B. Fifield 52 93
R. S. Ladd 696 74 C. E. Love 57 02
C. B. Cook 11 99 A. S. Ladd 171 IS
.J. F, Heath 326 21 L. Ladd 113 54
M. J. Hall S3 90 J. Matthews 57 02
C.E. Heath 49 07 J. French 5129
M.J. Hall 1 17 H. E. Marsh 569 85
S. Dicey 43 17 E. G. Folsom 597 85
14 27 G. P, Dearborn 34 15
H. W. Gilman 299 21 O. H. Kimball 1 13 48
N. F. Foster 1 18 86 G. W. Norris 5 61
A. Knovvles 35 66 C. E. Moody 3 00
I. S. Thompson. 355 94 D. Glidden 112 98
L. Sanborn 59 29 J. French 34 00
D. Glidden 77 80 C. J. Gross 113 98
S. Piper 147 66 E. G. Heath 9 66
J. Tucker 117 46 J. Gate 326 71
D. Glidden 353 10 S. Piper 225 62
M. G. Glidden 23 47 E. G. Folsom 112 55
H. F. Tucker ^05 93 B. Fifield 56 28
C. Mooney 381 65 O. S. Sanborn 168 69
E. E. Evans 82 26 S. E. Willard 29 78
L. A. Willard 58 69 J. Matthews 56 32
M. Kimball 176 1 1 E. G. Folsom 11 2 23
G. D. Chamberlain 233 99 J. Moody 190 66
IS
C. p. Clay 234 54 S. Hadfej 138 25
J. D. Bean 699 7lASLadd 216 10
C.C.Cumer 111 95 M A Lougee 27 33
J C, Sai>bom 316 32 F E Gile 53 14
R. S. VV hie her 11 1 70 S Clark 409 06
D. T. French ] 1 1 57 L J Dearborn 80 29
J. French 27 94 M A Lougee 245 83
J. Labe 449 60 E G Folsom 213 62
N. Hum 122 37 L J Dearborn 26 58
J. D. Benn 306 07 M E Heath 106 15
E. G. Folaoro 221 82 J C Cillev 201 68
}, W. Gile • 165 89 E G Folsom 3168 71
N F Foster 333 42 A Dicey 160 69
J D Bean 276 89EE Evans 55 91
i Plainer 346 38 J W Wells 189 62
R Plamer 157 96 T Clark 62 85
LPlumer 198 29 M J Fifield 91 33
N S Plumer 36 42 H F Tucker 198 14
E G Folsom 110 71 G W Nonis 4 1^
J D Bean 219 42EE Evans '5138
N Ellsworth 76 00 B Fifield 204 00
J S Towle 151 55 W S Fifield 50 50
H Wadfeigh 110 65 P Page 37 10
W A Bucklin 218 36 M F Lamprey 63 65
H W Gilman 162 97 C J Gross 106 50
J F Lamprey 56 73 J O Stevens 2 5Q
M A Lakemars 163 77 S H Sargent 105 50
A A Sargeni 326 63 L Sanborn 317 2^
J F Lamprey 43 72C Mooney 222 01
G Swain 1019 88 L P Wiggin 158 48
J D Bean 543 92 J Matthews 211 OQ
S Hadley 492 79 G C Durrill 147 7(J
142 51 J Plumer 211 o6


































































































Claims due the Town.
Cash in hands of town treasurer
Taxes in hands of J. C. Cilley, collector for
1868, not collected.
Taxes in hands of J. Y. Weymouth, collec-
tor for 1869, not collected







Taxes in hands of C. B. Gile, collector for
1871, not collected 840 36
United States bounties 2,315 00
$7,Q24 74
Amount of outstanding orders, including in-
terest 42,952 41
Claims due the town 7,924 74
Indebtedness of the town over means $35,027 67!
NICHOLAS D. GARMON, ) Selectmen of
JAMES G. CATE. 5 Belmont.
JAMES S. WEYMOUTH, )
JAMES C. CILLEY, V Auditors.
JOHN L. KEASOR. N
Report of the School Committee.
niSTK/ICT NO. J. Miss Stella A. rorlcr, Teacher —This sclionl wnt
vislied at tlip coiniiiciict iiicnt of tlic tejni ; llif iiuiiiher of .'•cholar.-' was
sniiill, I ut Ilipy «'. re iiitirectid and iii;iui(est«<d n desire to improve. Tlio
ectiool cl<>siu<; a day or two before it was ex(ii oted lo, it wuh not viKited
the second tune, uud coupcq lently the pro{fiet"8 cannot be r«porttd.
AViNTKR ?CHooi.. Alii<>4 Annie M Cfgood, 'I'eaclier —Thi-< ttachcrwas
young and withoiil < xperience. At ttic cominei.cement o> tile term, some
of tlie larger Kcholarit were a !i: lie lieedlehs re<; iriiiiij; tie rules of the
ficli'iol, but by the perneveriiijf efTorts of ihc teaih^ r iliey were brougit in
to subjection, and trnod order wa- ii.aiiiti.ined. 'I he school passed a very
fair exaiiiinatiou Miss Osgood only needs experience to become a success
full teacher.
DISTRICT NO. 2. ScMMKR ScHO«i,. Miss Mary li. rcape, Teacher.—
Miss Pease lias fully suHtaiuod her torm« r reputation, »s beint a first
ol.iss teacher. She always maintaius good order and the iusiruction ren-
dered was thourouj;h and practioil.
WiNTKK School. Miss Alice B. Pat ker, Teaclier —This seemed rather
a pleasant scliool. The teacher was earnest and faitliful in her eifo;t» for
the improvtment ol her scholars, and seeine J to have won their love and
respect. For the length ol the terra very lair profjress was made.
DI'ilRICT NO. 3. St'iiMER ScHoci.. Miss U. tirace (Jilroan, Teacher.
—This was the teacher's tlrst school. The scholars appeared well ut both
visits and a commendable degree of improveinent was noticed.
WisTEK School. Miss Frances A. I'ickard, Teach<r.—This was Misg
Pickard's first experience as u teacher. ^SIle ct)niaieuced tlio sciiooI with
a determinati>n to succeed and the result was satisfactory. \\l classes
made good progress. The declamations, recitations and coinp)sition»
re.id by the young were all very good. If mori' of the teachers, both old
and young possessed the ability and energy which is a chaiaoteristic of
this teacher our schools \,\ould be far more suc'cssful.
DI-iTRICTNO. 4. Slmmek School Miss Mary L. Morrill, TeBclier.—
Miss Morrill i* a very highly educated teacher, and has liad considerable
experience. The clos. tig exercises were li.tv rest iig, the. exainlu.itioii
was quite lengthy taking up marly the eiitiie review of tlie lessons recit-
ed during the leriii. Tlie declaii atioiis, recitations and ihe dialogue com-
poseU by the leucher p .ssed . t!' linely.
WiNTF.K School. Miss Nettie S. VVheehr, Teacher.—Miss Wheeler is a
thorough scliolar, and an excellent teacher. We have never ataiiacd a
belter e.\:tiniiia i >ii in this disti let than was the closing one of this tei m.
All classes in Antlim tie, Grammer and Reading were entitled to much
credit lor their proliciei cy.
UISTKIC;!' NO. 5 Slmmsk axi> Fall Schools. ?-iiss Louis.a A. laton,
Tciicher.—The teacher iia.-> had Itic experience of several years unployed
i I her proie-sion. She had taught live terms in tliH district before tak-
ing clrirg.- of either of tlie-e. lijlh 1,1Tins were an eiijc success. At the
v.v^iminaiioii of the secoiM term, the whole day was occupied atfjrding an
cpj) irtunity lo ju<lge of the pro^re-s maJc. Kveiything on the part of
the teacher, wa.-. done 'hat could be done to promote tlie interest of her
pchoLirs. Kvcry class was vei-y p ompt and thorough in their recitations
Rlueli valuable j.ractical and cletneutary iustructiou wa:) imparted by tho
teaclier.
r.llPQI.T or SCHOOL COMAIITTEE.
WiSTSii School Geo (;. Pivsrolt, Trad., r -Tl.i^ trrm was commrn.ei by J],- Pi<8i-on In.i »(t.T learl.ii.- i.i.c- «e.k la- wiih(iiuw )r„ui ihc
Ki-lio^.'. Mr. (J, A. S:n.b,).ii I lu-ii t....l< cliiiivf i.f ir. His in,,in i-r -jr "o, -
<-.iiiiiu ;, m;Ii.>.,1 i.s linn ;,ii,l ,if ilt-.l ;inil -.„„| „),Ht \v;is su^liiiiifd. t," , ,
.1 ,.IH.M luu W,.s;,'IV.l. to .1,111 i . lv;,.hu- >. iti, K,.;,bk. , ,„|.n) Vf„Ul, t s
l.ill.Ui biMin-h. llif.l »..s 111 iii.iiMl ;iiilliiiiL'ljf i!.;i..e (:iiiinivau!-Li.i(i)t
iMlhi.i xfi-i )ii)i)ort..i,l MuUy. 'Xiic t.cl.uul lnki.ia»a who..- .nuiie vltvlaw iJiu-iL.'-*.
I>1ST:ucT NO. c. SLM.MKltSoiooi,. Miss f\ Br]l 11 iiKllel t .Teaclicr
-- ll.e si-lH>l^;r« 111 llii-5 <l,.Mii,I s, .111 t.. l,e u fl) dis|,.is- .1. but fiiaiiy .r
fbiMi w.-n- nitb.'i- lii-t^iiii.r, in lli.ii aiteiHaiicr. Altbou-Ii ilie If.ch. r
i.pi.aiunlly b.boird ha d in b. hall .,( n f scln.ol Ilio S.i.olaivs di . not in i,
l:i«i a )'iu|H'r (t.jyiii- ol iu uiivst jn Ilicir Klu.lifs
Wi.Nii-itStiiDOj.. Mr. Clai-.Mi e I,.Clou:4li. 'l'.<icli<r.—This le.icIiPi- )-iburol lal hlmly ami ini. tMsiii^ ly for tiK- b.-l in: i'.-. sis ,,r ii,e sch.iol but
jv.- da. hu <ini II. .t liav.r ii,t .sji|,j,urr In.n, the i-itizeiis uHIil- .H.-lr., t l hat '
1H- ouglit lo havi' l^i.l, In uijl 1. iKi.M.ii ill 111.. Ui^iilt-t vi:tu.I Ihc ^^,lluol '
uuimy llie ir-iiii. t.'ji/(l order was iiiitiiitahK'd the I'logriss lair.
nsTrvICT NO. r. Si-.Miiiii:y, nuoi,. Mi.s.-< Louisa .\. V.-ary leai'ier— 1 hih leachei «Ms Willi,. .It ixpeiithcc but i he sell. ...1 was ..'in- oli.e
liiosi riiasanl jiiiil su.-.e.-slul iiiiuwr. She easin pr.sei vi .1 i-„o(I oiderwas 1 ,ve 1 by he. «fh,)|ar.-. ,i.j (-.a ihe clo ing e.>cami,,aliun wo w.-ie s.ais-
l.eil bin- ha.l bteu {rtilhliil ill hei- vvoik.
\\isT,i\i Sc!i loi.: Mi.-s \i:iry C. Kibiiison, T.^aclior —Mi.-s r.obin8(.)ji is
HI. .Ai.iriei.ilie,, ua.-i.e,-; wa- ai.l.nt ai.il ii.dii.M, luii- in h. r . If.)! is ti>bemhr lhe.-..;lu,.,l. Tiieie aie sn.ne uo.xl s.-h<,b,rs ;i, this d.t,; lie iiiid
li.ey ^;av • e\ iiie..ees oi hav iig made ^uoil inMyiess.
niSiT.IOT NO. S. ScMMK! i-:ciioni.. Miss M Anna .Jj.Ui^a, Teachpr
—
U e w.,v w, II ,. Lus.-d wuu.lhp-^n.'.al ai.peaiaiue oi IhisiM^huol iiiiOMJiem.niier in .vhi.-li I lie le;.ehei.:,uiH)arieil i isli ii.'-i i.ni to JiL'f :»eliulaV.- . Xlie
Onie.- was -.ji.,1 ami Ihe |i. .>-i,e.>.s.>-ei-y tsalislaelory.
V.i.sTi:!! S^.iu...... MissC. Bellliaii;l.lt,Teacli<r.—Atourlirsf vi.sJt.Ulc
ord. 1- uas 11.,, s,, ;;n,i,l as ... su aMe' but at, ihe .b.shi^: ex.u.iiui.i x.ii, im-
l.rov,ii.,.i,i bad b.-. i. ii:.,de In that dir.uli.ni and 1 Ii,.;,.m-j.oi.| a]n«a«'d faii-
;y. 1. .<n!,i- Mat liii- leaeh. rs a.,.l sirl.i.ihirs ,,n his .lisl rie; ' may. bave
JDsliL-L- ;,'.veii thi'iM, it IS )i,,|,c.l iliat a I'ru.K iilia.l C.)ilinil.tt.ee inla.w: K'ialJ-'
r-i. te.l thai will ku.,w ib.,1 lb., law. i<,iiu..s. l,in, lo u. lify tbeVe-hool
Coain.ilKe ul ihe cuiiiiii.iin iiunl and cioo.- ol the tehuu'ls r,- :,, .. •'
]
lU-^TUICT NO. 9. SuHMEii Sci!i.r)L.-.Mi<s Kinniii II. P.t^e, Tcaeher
Ibis lia.-ber having; tcn-bi in n.:s ,ii.-lr et the piivinuswiiitei- -aii.t -iv^
lii'^ ;,',n,d sal;Mai'l!i,n wa« eiiii,b,ye.l b r I his leriii. SI o J ibon.l harcf To..olKr<lury aiHlwe believe il she had b....!, susiaincd, by all Ihe iiarnils
aJiil by the older in iiiLers ol II, e s.-in,ul u Ii ) wer.- o..t enou-h lo iii..l.i.
i-laua ihc- iuee.,hity ol -jod order liie >ehool wouhl liave beeli s..tis!in;.o-,
WiNTEltScii.ioi. Miss Mora A ilaiul, Teacher —Miss Kami lias I adbut llitle experience yet it islliou;,'!,! sbe 1 .bored ban lor ihe best iniei-
e.~t el her silio.il. And ha, 1 the .-ehohiis r. iidei ,M propi-r a^^is!.al^•e iupieseivh.y
. r :er the -ehool w„nld bavo been nn.ie |iralitabl.- to llieni-
selv.s anil in..-li [.basuie t,. the Uaclier. UouU iiiipruveii.eut in Keadiu-una .^iiUliii^; was noticeable. "
DISTKKT .\0. 1(1. SuM.^i;ii .\x.) %Vintei: SniiioLS. Miss Mirrilla AiMirar, iV a.li.-r. - .Miss F.irai ^^M^ not a .•siranyer in mis school lor p.evi-ous to Ihe eoniineneeiiiiiit ol the Suiiiiiier S.-.iool she liad luu-ht four
leriiiri ti, sucoe.-sion ,ii 1 his di -1 1 ici. Tlie sane qua ilies lliat Iia7.- matie
)i<M' lab .rs si. acceptaule foniierly wer.- ..iaiiifesl.-d durin;,' b.dii lernis —
111,, scholars were .iiUie.-t. .1. si u.lious ai.d oledi.i t and lli.,- exorcisoa
Uie hibt day we.o ui liee^.iii- w.th the e.^wcelleut cuaracler o( llie bchod. :
KEPOKT OP SCHOOL C0JI31ITTEE
i;i-;'ri;iCT AO. ] I. Summkk and WixTti; Hdooi.s. Miss Frances M.
IK'Mili. Tl- .i-lior.— Tiii'* ^c•lul .1 iiuiiilji'r.-- on y (uiir ciiolai-s but I lie Ip.iclier
liiis ii.iii fuit Itil 111 Ik'i- woik- 'I'lic ffliol MS ilntii^;li yuuut; M>emca lo be
quill iiutl suillous .Ilia iii.iili; foiiiiiiou liiblc i)i-o;,'n.ss.
lU-<Ti;iCT NO. 1-^ WiNTKit t^f iiouL Onu Toi-m. Mr. C. M'arrcn Ilaek-
Ott. -Tliis vvjus till' Ic.icliii^ (ir.^lM-li..iil wns, M'sifiil bur. oiii-.-. lu iliu
It'ai-lic'is ro-uarks in tlu' Ho;,'i-lor In- says, '-l lie M^honl is ;;<> very smaU
t;ic
. cli. liars l,av>- lak ii liul l.ltle ii>te..-t in !lirir s'urlies but luivo tlcvoti'd
themselves lo -kiiJiu^' liiu^" .ailur than iearuiu;; l.-ssoiis."
K. n: 32: ...^ rs, Ji: s
.
Most of iiio foiiooN r. r the pa = t vnar have h-o:i surne.qsru). Altiiou"!!
siiiii- nftlieni have iioi been
i
st what we wmili! Iiavi; lliemliie faalt liTis
nor heen ciifnelv « irh thi' t. ai-Iieis. The most Miipo'taiit iluty a pru Pit-
tial (;.pmriiittee li is to iiMiCinii is the selectiu!! oCa teaiihe.c. It a. tciL-her
i.s active eiie.-ijeiic ami culhn-i i.-iic the -ehnlars will p ntake ol her iuspi-
n.tion ir ^hc• is oiill, stupiil and in le ivo tlie sch ins iiilj l„. |j Upss and
Iniloh'nt. 'I'liere are inauy ivlii are now tiMfhiiiL,'- vrlnise Int. liectiial oirili-
lieaiiousare uuipic-tiKiUMl but th -^ Tiii (lotn a bu-lc of ener^fy. The i.ffl -e
Ola tcaeher is of no niui r ini;) irtanc there is wink from l"lio li. ^t (lay of
the lei 111 |o the la-r. TeaerKii^' is an lioiioiab'e Mcalioii auil worthy of
the hii;hest and best rfftrls of those who wo ibl make it ;i profes^io:! —
I'aieiits oan do a :;reat (h-at (o help a te leher <j:overii -j i-chool bv "-overn-
fn^ Iheni at hiiiue. It is the pi eots (imy to pmtcet iheir ehi;c]r.7i from
obii e or ill-a-iL," au'f wlwn tlii;rH i. season to believe the teacher is at
fault ilieni:iiler sli .nld he q lielly invesl t;,>-ated and if foaiid to be as np-
prelieMhMl if sh miI-.I lie lirou.'lit to (li • teachers iMtice and in most cases
tliis wnuhl be Milii.-ient fo, its cori-.otion. Althou^ti the sehools h ivc
hecii visited thi~ .\ear in rr IV. r; ur lly lli m fonnerly' by the panoits and
friends o! e,Juealio:i \it there i- looui Ci.)V impiov>3nient in lliat direction.
^Viih tlMiiks r.) i>i;. Hts, tfaeliers mii I seliolars for lli.ir iinifom e.iui-tesy
I Ktibniit tliismy i eiion
,
inipe. fet t as it ma v he, hhowine iu my jud"-.m UL (he cuuditiou of thu schools duiiii^' tin.' past year. "'
K. U. LADD, iJciiDOi. CciLiiTTEs:
STATISTICAL TABLE.






